
…………   BARTIN TOKİ İLKÖĞRETİM OKULU  2.DÖNEM 8.SINIFLAR 3.SINAV 

Your name……..  Your number……….. Your class: 8/A 

 

A) Aşağıdaki cümleleri Türkçeye çeviriniz (1-2) 

1.“I  haven’t seen you for  a long time.Where  have  you been ?  

……………….. 

2.My Grandmother  doesn’t want to go out, she would rather  stay at home.. 

 

 

 

B) Aşağıdaki sorularda  boşluğa gelecek  ifadeyi bulunuz.(1-11) 

 

3.    I   started  learning  English………….I was 12 years old. 

 a) while b) when c) if   d) because 

 

4.   Mark  never helps his mother. He just   sits and watch  Tv. He is……. 

 a) lazy  b)selfish c) sociable   d) friendly 

 

5.   We  love  being  with  people, we   are………….. 

 a) talkative b)  polite c)  helpful d) sociable 

 

6.  We cry  when  we are  …………… 

 a)  happy b)  excited c) sad  d) tired 

 

7.  Ali  and  his sisters  have gone to England……………learn  English. 

 a) in order to    b) because   c) because of   d) so 

 

8.  They  saw  a  monkey………….they  were  walking in the zoo 

 a)  because b)  while c) if   d) when 

 

9.  Mr.Brown  is ……….old.  He can not run and play 

 a) enough b)  not  c)   years   d)  too 

 

10.  Students    couldn’t  go  out   because………….. 

  a) it  was  rainning b) They were happy    c) They are tired  d)  ıt was a nice day 

 

11)  Mustafa’s  sister is very  beautiful  but ……………….. 

 a) he  is very young     b) she is very  happy  c) she  is too young  d) she is  unhappy 

 

 

 C)  Aşağıdaki cümleleri   İngilizceye çeviriniz (12-13) 

 

12.. “ Tahtayı  silmeliyiz” 

 …………………… 

13. “ Ben  mutlu  bir öğretmen idim” 

 

D) Farklı kelimeyi bulunuz (14-15) 

14.    “    play  /  short  /  open  /  visit  /  clean  “ 

15.     “sweater   / jeans   / shoes  /  shirt /  finger  “ 

 

 



 

 

 

E)  Aşağıda verilen  cümlelere  PASSIVE  (edilgen )  yapınız. (16-17) 

 

16-  “I   will  help   my mother” 

 a)  My mother  will be help by  us           b)   I  will be helped  by my mother 

 c)  My mother  will be helped   by  me    d)   I  am help  my mother  

 

17 --  “ We   can  speak  English  “ 

 a)  English  can be spoken by us         b) English  is spoken by me 

 c) English   can  speak by  us     d) English  can be spoken by them 

 

18  “Aaşağıdaki  cümlelerden hangisi  depremde yapılması yanlış bir uygulamayı anlatmakta. 

 a)  Have strong  bookcase and  fix  it on the wall. 

 b) You must  put  mirrors  over  your bed 

 c) You must  learn “First  Aid” 

 d) You  must always keep your mobile phone  charged 

 

19. Mustafa  likes  drinking  milk “ cümlesinin olumsuzu hangisidir ? 

 a)  Mustafa  isn’t  like drinking milk.        b-  Mustafa don’t like drinking milk 

 c) Mustafa  doesn’t   like drinking  milk   d) Mustafa doesn’t likes drinking milk 

20-“ My  uncle will  buy a new car “  cümlesini SORU  yapınız 

…………………… 

21.. Where  are  Funda’s  pencils ?  sorusunun   cevabı hangisidir ? 

 a)  My pencils are on the table 

 b) His pencils are  on the table 

 c) Her pencils are on the table 

 d) Funda’s pencils  is on the table 

 

22..”How  long have you been in Turkey ?” sorusuna nasıl cevap verilir ? 

 a)  I have  gone to Turkey for 2 weeks. 

 b) I  have been in Turkey for 2 weeks 

 c) I have been in Turkey  since 2 weeks 

 d) I  have  been  in Turkey  since  next week 

 

23..Did  Ahmet  write a book  ?  “ sorusuna yanıt nedir ? 

 a) Yes , he writes a book 

 b) Yes, he has written a book 

 c) Yes, he is writting a book 

 d) Yes , he wrote a book. 

 

24..  There are  thirty students in 8- A .Most of  them are  girls “ altı çizili kelimenin anlamı nedir “ 

 a) bazı      b) birkaçı c) çoğu     d)  yarısı 

 

25-    We  have got   eleven pencils.   None  of them  is    blue. “ Tümcesinde altı çizili kelimenin 

anlamı nedir?” 

                   a) hepsi    b) çoğu    c) bir tanesi      d) hiç biri  

 


